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Supplementary Results. Detailed species identification of myrmecophiles. 
We confirmed previous suspicions that the rove beetle taxon Vatesus clypeatus (Wasmann, 1887) 
(Fig. 1a) in fact constitutes a complex of several closely related and morphologically similar 
species (Seevers, 1965). Specimens of the two species Vatesus cf. clypeatus sp. 1 (N = 51 COI 
barcodes) and Vatesus cf. clypeatus sp. 2 (N = 354 COI barcodes) clustered into separate groups in 
the RAxML tree analysis of mitochondrial DNA barcodes (Fig. 2), but due to their close sequence 
similarity (minimum inter-cluster p-distance between species = 0.80%, see von Beeren et al. 
2016a) were lumped in the same BIN by RESL (BIN: BOLD:ACH6492). However, by using 
nuclear gene data as well as morphological analysis of male copulatory pieces (aedeagi) and larval 
coloration we previously demonstrated that these two genetic units represent two species with 
distinct host spectra (von Beeren et al., 2016a). This case represents an example where 
standardized RESL-based BINs failed in correctly identifying species, highlighting the need of 
acquiring characters from multiple additional sources (morphological characters, nuclear gene 
sequences, host records, etc.) in species identifications.  

Here we report the presence of a third species in the V. clypeatus species complex at LSBS. We 
collected five specimens of this species in a single colony of the army ant E. lucanoides - a host in 
which we had not detected Vatesus specimens previously. Using the latest species keys by Seevers 
(1965) the specimens keyed out as member of the V. clypeatus species complex. RESL analysis 
assigned the five individuals to a unique BIN (BIN: BOLD:AEF4336), and the specimens were 
also recovered as an idiosyncratic cluster in the RAxML tree analysis of COI sequences (Fig. 2). 
The presence of a third species in the V. clypeatus complex at LSBS was also supported by 
nuclear gene data. Each of the three V. cf. clypeatus species carried a single, idiosyncratic wg 
allele, implying a lack of nuclear gene flow between members of the three major mitochondrial 
clades (Fig. S1). We denominate this species as 'Vatesus cf. clypeatus sp. 3' (maximum intra-
cluster p-distance = 0.48%, range of COI sequence lengths: 601bp-642bp; minimum inter-cluster 
p-distance to other Vatesus species = 6.16%, range of COI sequence lengths: 159bp-677bp). 
Diagnostic morphological characters for each species will be included in a taxonomic revision of 
Vatesus beetles, which is currently in progress by CvB. 

Specimens identified as the myrmecoid rove beetle Ecitophya gracillima Mann, 1925 were 
assigned to two distinct BINs by RESL, and these two BINs were also recovered as distinct 
clusters in the RAxML tree analysis (COI cluster-I, BIN: BOLD:ADH4433, N = 4; COI cluster-II, 
BOLD:ADH3769, N = 19; Fig. 2). The two clusters differed by a maximum p-distance of 1.67% 
(see also Fig. 2). In a previous study about myrmecoid beetles based on morphological 
identification, mitochondrial barcodes, and analysis of two nuclear loci (wg and CAD), we found 
no evidence for the existence of two species in the taxon E. gracillima (von Beeren et al., 2018). 
Due to the small COI sequence difference between the two BINs and lack of evidence for distinct 
species from morphological and nuclear gene data, we consider E. gracillima to be a single 
species at LSBS.  
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Specimens identified as the scuttle fly taxon Ecitophora comes Schmitz, 1914 split into three 
distinct BINs that were also recovered in the RAxML tree analysis (maximum intra-cluster p-
distance = 1.09%, minimum inter-cluster p-distance = 13.53%, range of COI sequence lengths: 
330bp-667bp; Fig. 3). A first morphological inspection did not uncover apparent morphological 
differences between these three genetic clusters, but certainly a more extensive taxonomic 
evaluation is needed. Because specimens of each of the three COI cluster also had distinct wg 
alleles (Fig. S1), i.e. there seems to be no free nuclear gene flow between these clusters, we treated 
E. cf. comes as three distinct species, which we denominate as 'Ecitophora cf. comes sp. 1' (BIN: 
BOLD:AEB1427, N = 116), 'Ecitophora cf. comes sp. 2' (BIN: BOLD:AEB1425, N = 22), and 
'Ecitophora cf. comes sp. 3' (BIN: BOLD:AEB1426, N = 12). 

Specimens identified as Ecitophora pilosula Borgmeier, 1960 split into two distinct BINs that 
were also recovered as distinct clusters in the RAxML tree analysis (COI cluster-I, BIN: 
BOLD:AEB3015, N = 79; COI cluster-II, BIN: BOLD:AEB3014, N = 11; Fig. 3). The maximum 
intra-cluster p-distance was 1.37% and the minimum inter-cluster p-distance 13.41% (range of 
COI sequence lengths: 420bp-664bp). Again, we did not detect any apparent diagnostic 
morphological characters to distinguish E. pilosula specimens of the two barcode clusters. 
However, in contrast to specimens identified as E. cf. comes, nuclear gene data rather suggested 
that E. pilosula is a single species at LSBS because specimens of the two COI clusters shared the 
same wg alleles (Fig. S1). We thus treated E. pilosula as a single species in the present study.  

Phorid fly specimens that keyed out as Ecitophora halterata (Borgmeier 1936) were assigned to 
two BINs that we also recovered as two distinct clusters in the RAxML tree analysis (COI cluster-
I, BIN: BOLD:AEB0451, N = 2; COI cluster-II, BIN: BOLD:AEB0450, N = 1; Fig. 3). The two 
BINs differed by 5.02% p-distance. We only successfully amplified the wg gene fragment II of 
specimens belonging to COI cluster I so that nuclear gene data cannot help us here in 
disentangling species boundaries (Fig. S1). As we did not detect morphological differences 
between the specimens of the two clusters, we treated E. halterata as a single species at LSBS. 

The specimens identified as Ecitophora varians Borgmeier, 1960 were assigned to three BINs that 
were also recovered as three clusters in the RAxML tree (COI cluster-I, BIN: BOLD:AEA9847, N 
= 6; COI cluster-II, BIN: BOLD:ADA4306, N = 13; COI cluster-III, BIN: BOLD:AEB6798, N = 
37; Fig. 3). The maximum intra-cluster p-distance was 0.80% and the minimum inter-cluster p-
distance 1.67%. The maximum p-distance between these three clusters was 8.74% (see also Fig. 
3). Because specimens of the three COI clusters shared the same wg alleles in both studied wg 
fragments (Fig. S1) and because we did not detect apparent morphological differences between 
specimens of the three COI clusters, we treated E. varians as a single species.  
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Figure S1. Clustering of nuclear gene data. RAxML clustering of wingless (wg) gene fragments 
of Vatesus beetles and phorid flies. Grey boxes show cases where morphological identification 
and COI barcode clustering agreed on the presence of a single species. Red and purple boxes 
highlight cases in which specimens initially identified as a single species split in two or more COI 
clusters. Additional morphological and/or genetic data suggested that those specimens belonged to 
either a single species (red boxes) or to different species (purple boxes; see also supplementary 
results). Scale bars show expected nucleotide substitutions per site as inferred by the RAxML 
algorithm. Bootstrap support values are shown at major nodes (1000 repetitions). We were not 
able to determine alleles in heterozygous wg sequences. Overlapping base peaks in wg consensus 
sequences were accordingly assigned capital letters for ambiguous base pairs according to the 
terminology of the IUPAC nucleotide code (e.g., R, Y, S). We did not detect any overlapping base 
peaks in Vatesus beetles’ wg consensus sequences, indicating that all specimens were 
homozygous. In phorid flies 60 out of 210 analyzed sequences showed overlapping base pair 
peaks, indicating these specimens were heterozygous at wg.  
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Figure S2. Host range distribution. Histogram visualizing the host distribution range of 
myrmecophile species of Eciton army ants at La Selva Biological Station. The mean number of 
host species per myrmecophile species was 1.82. See also Table 2 for sample sizes. 
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Figure S3. Interaction matrix and network modularity of the entire community. Blue squares 
depict existing associations. Darker blue shading indicates higher link strengths. Modules as 
detected by QuanBiMo are shown as red boxes (Dormann & Strauss, 2014). Abbreviation of host 
species are the same as in Table 2. This network is based on 62 myrmecophile species, 2,113 
myrmecophile specimens, and 70 Eciton colonies (Table 2; network matrix in Table S1). 
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Table S1. Specimen collection information, GenBank accession numbers, and interaction 
network matrix. The file can be downloaded as supplementary material on the journal’s 
webpage. 
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Table S2. PCR primer combinations used in this study. Primer combinations with successful 
amplification are given for each genus, with most reliable combinations highlighted in bold. 
Annealing temperatures varied between 45°C and 62°C. CAD primer combinations for Vatesus 
and Tetradonia beetles were published previously (von Beeren, Maruyama & Kronauer, 2016a,b). 

 

Genus COI and wg primer combinations (forward primer/reverse primer) 

Aemulister  COI: dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198 

Aphanister  COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, LCO_Ecc2/HCO_Ecc1, 
LCO_Ecc_Nym1/HCO_Ecc1  

Apocephalus COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, wg: wg550F/wgAbr 

Calymmodesmus COI: LCO_milli/HCO2198, LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198 

Campbellia COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Cephaloplectus COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LCO-ce002/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, 
LCO1490/HCO_ce001 

Cheilister COI: LCO_Ecc_Nym1/HCO_Ecc1, LCO_Ecc_Nym1/HCO2198, 
LCO_Ecc2/HCO_Ecc2 

Clientister COI: LCO_Ecc_Nym1/dgHCO2198, LCO1490/dgHCO2198 

Colonides COI: dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198 

Daptesister COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LCO_Ecc_Nym1/HCO2198,  

Dinocoryna COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Dorniphora COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, LCO_pho1/HCO2198 

Ecclisister COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 dgLCO1490/HCO2198 

Ecitodonia COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Ecitomedon COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Ecitomorpha COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LepF1/LepR1, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, 
LCO1490-JJ/HCO2198-JJ, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1, Eciton_F4/Eciton_R4  
wg: Wg578F_Tetra/WgAbrZ, Wg550F/WgAbrZ, Wg578F_Tetr_ecbi/ 
WgAbrZ, Wg578F_Tetra/WgAbr 

Ecitophora COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, LCO1490/dgHCO2198, 
LepF1/LepR1, LCO_pho3/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1, MLepF1/LepR1  
wg: Wg550F/WgAbr, Wg550F/WgAbrZ 

Ecitophya COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1, Eciton_F4/Eciton_R4 

Ecituncula COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, LepF1/LepR1, 
MLepF1/LepR1; wg: Wg550F/WgAbr 

Euclasea COI: LCO_Ecc2/ HCO2198 

Euxenister COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LCO_Ecc1/HCO2198, Eciton_F4/Eciton_R4, 
LCO_eux001/HCO2198, LCO_Ecc_Nym1/dgHCO2198 

False-Lomechusini sp. 1 COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

False-Lomechusini sp. 2 COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Limulodes COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/HCO2198, LCO1490/HCO2198, 
LepF1/LepR1 

Myrmedonota COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, LCO1490/dgHCO2198, 
dgLCO1490/HCO2198 

Nymphister COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1,  
LCO_Ecc_Nym1/HCO2198, LCO_Ecc2/dgHCO2198, LCO1490/dgHCO2198 

Proxenobius COI: LCO_grst1/ HCO2198, LCO_grst2/ HCO2198 
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Genus COI and wg primer combinations (forward primer/reverse primer) 

Pseudofalagonia COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Quedius (subgenus Pridonius) COI: MLepF1/LepR1, LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, 
LepF1/LepR1, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1 

Sacosternum COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LCO_Ecc_Nym1/dgHCO2198, 
LCO_Ecc2/HCO_Ecc1, LCO_Ecc2/HCO2198 

Sternocoelopsis COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LCO_Ecc_Nym1/HCO2198 

Symphilister COI: LCO1490/HCO2198 

Tetradonia COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LepF1/LepR1, LCO_Tetr/HCO2198, 
dgLCO1490/CrematoR1, Eciton_F4/Eciton_R4, LepF1/LepR1, 
dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, LCO1490/dgHCO2198 
wg: Wg578_Tetra/WgAbrZ, Wg550F/WgAbrZ, Wg550F/WgAbr, , 
Wg578F/WgAbrZ  

Thalloptera COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198  
wg: Wg550F/WgAbr, Wg550F/WgAbrZ 

Trichatelura COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LCO1490/dgHCO2198, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1, 
dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198  
wg: Wg550F/WgAbrZ 

Vatesus COI: LCO1490/HCO2198, LepF1/LepR1, dgLCO1490/CrematoR1, 
Eciton_F4/Eciton_R4, LepF1/MLepR1, Vablock05_F/HCO2198, 
dgLCO1490/dgHCO2198, MLepF1/LepR1, LCO1490/dgHCO2198, 
dgLCO1490/HCO2198  
wg: Wg550F/WgAbrZ, Wg550F/WgAbr 
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Table S3. PCR primers used in this study. Primers used to amplify CAD were published 
previously (von Beeren et al., 2016a,b). 
 
Primer name Locus Reading 

direction 
Primer sequence (5' –3') Source 

COI_Eciton_F4 COI forward CHGGWGCWGGWACAGGATGAACAGT this study 

COI_Eciton_R4 COI reverse AGTATAGTRATWGCHCCYGCTARWACTGG this study 

CrematoR1 COI reverse GGRTCTCCYCCTCCDGMDGGRTC Hoenle et al., 2019 

dgHCO2198 COI reverse TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAARAAYCA Meyer, 2003 

dgLCO1490 COI forward GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGAYATYGG Meyer, 2003 

HCO_ce002 COI reverse AATAAATGTTGNTATAAAATAGGNT this study 

HCO_Ecc1 COI reverse AAWAGRTGTTGRTATARAATAGGGTC this study 

HCO2198 COI reverse TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA Folmer et al., 1994 

HCO2198-JJ COI reverse AWACTTCVGGRTGVCCAAARAATCA Astrin & Stüben, 2008 

LCO_ce2 COI forward AACCTTATATTTTATTTTTGGAGCCT this study 

LCO_Ecc_Nym1 COI forward AACYTTATAYTTTATCTTTGGRGCTTG this study 

LCO_Ecc1 COI forward AACYTTATAYTTTATCTTTGGNGCWT this study 

LCO_Ecc2 COI forward GCAGGAATAGTAGGAACATCTCTTAG this study 

LCO_Euxe COI forward ACYTTRTAYTTYATCTTYGGWGCATGAGCC this study 

LCO_milli COI forward AACTTTGTATTTGATTTTTGGTTCTTG this study 

LCO_pho1 COI forward WWCHYTWTAYTTYATYTTYGGDKCWTGRG
C 

this study 

LCO_Tetr COI forward TATTTYATCTTTGGAAGATGRGCAG this study 

LCO1490 COI forward GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG Folmer et al., 1994 

LCO1490-JJ COI forward CHACWAAYCATAAAGATATYGG Astrin & Stüben, 2008 

LCOgrst_01 COI forward TTTATATTTCATTTTCGGTTCATGG this study 

LCOgrst_02 COI forward GAATAGTAGGAACTTCCCTC this study 

LepF1 COI forward ATTCAACCAATCATAAAGATATTGG Hebert et al., 2004 

LepR1 COI reverse TAAACTTCTGGATGTCCAAAAAATCA Hebert et al., 2004 

MLepF1 COI forward GCTTTCCCACGAATAAATAATA Hajibabaei et al., 2005 

MLepR1 COI reverse CCTGTTCCAGCTCCATTTTC Hajibabaei et al., 2006 

Vablock05_F COI forward ACTTATTCGTGCTGAAYTAGGAAA this study 

Wg550F wg forward ATGCGTCAGGARTGYAARTGYCAYGGYATG
TC 

Wild & Maddison, 
2008 

Wg578F wg forward TGCACNGTGAARACYTGCTGGATG Wild & Maddison, 
2008 

Wg578F_Tetr_Ecbi wg forward TGCACGGTGAAGACSTGCTGGATG this study 

WG578F_Tetradonia wg forward TGCACGGTGAAGACCTGCTGGATG this study 

WgAbR wg reverse ACYTCGCAGCACCARTGGAA Wild & Maddison, 
2008 

WgAbrZ wg reverse CACTTNACYTCRCARCACCARTG Wild & Maddison, 
2008 
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